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A bstract
Rendering and hot water generation are the predominant heat energy users o f meat plants. Rendering plants typically consume large amounts 
of steam and/or hot air during their rendering and drying operations, whilst slaughter floors and boning rooms require large volumes o f hot 
and warm water, for sterilising tools and hand wash, generated from steam or electric coils and/or heat recovery systems. Overall plant heat 
energy usage can be reduced substantially by reducing point-of-use consumption and maximising heat recovery.

Mathematical models describing the operation o f rendering plant cookers, dryers, blood coagulators and rendering vessels; and slaughter floo 
and boning room water usage have been developed, tested against data measured at Australian and New Zealand meat processing plants and 
implemented in computer software. For existing plants, the software can be used as a management tool to assist in optimisation o f the 
system. For new plants or extensions to existing plants the software can be used as a design tool enabling selection and matching of 
appropriate sized equipment as well as to predict the effect o f new equipment on existing services.

This paper describes the various component models and presents a case study.

1. Introduction
Meat plants use large quantities o f heat energy, predominantly in the form o f steam or hot air, for cooking and drying byproducts within 
rendering systems, and for hot and warm water production. Reducing energy use leads to substantial cost savings and hence increased profit*' 
for the industry as well as assisting the meat and byproducts industries to reduce net C 0 2 emissions in line with government policy. 
Furthermore, more efficient energy utilisation is likely to lead to the use o f smaller heat generation equipment with concomitant savings in 
capital cost.

Optimisation o f heat energy use requires selection and matching of appropriate sized equipment by the design engineer and correct operation 
and maintenance of the equipment by plant staff. Knowledge o f the time-variable nature of component equipment (steam use, drying rate, 
product temperature, hot water consumption etc.) is vital for optimum equipment sizing and operation. Current methods are at best based on 
trial and error and experience so typically do not result in optimal solutions.

Studies of individual system components are important for improving equipment efficiencies but optimisation o f plant-wide heat energy use 
requires analysis of the whole system including interactions between components. Traditionally, major energy-consuming operations such as 
refrigeration, rendering and steam/hot water systems have been designed separately by specialists in each area. Hence many opportunities for 
heat exchange between these operations have been overlooked, and those that have been implemented may not be optimal (Chadderton, 1995)

1 Formerly, Research Engineer, The Meat Industry Research Institute o f  New Zealand Inc. (MIRINZ)

Process integration techniques such as pinch analysis can be used for plant-wide analysis o f energy use and optimisation o f heat recovery 
opportunities. Pinch analysis was developed in the late 1970s as a technique for designing heat exchange networks in the chemical 
processing industries, but has now spread to many other industries including food processing. Pinch analysis matches plant process heating 
and cooling loads and determines the optimum heat exchange between each. Chadderton (1995) assessed heat recovery opportunities for cas< 
study beef and sheep plants using pinch analysis while Drew (1993) reported on 20 pinch analysis studies undertaken in New Zealand of 
which about half were at meat plants. Process integration using techniques such as pinch analysis is easiest to implement when plant heating 
and cooling demands are relatively constant with time, as is generally the case with chemical processing industries and continuous food 
processing plants (such as dairy plants). Meat plants however, generally have more batch processes and hence time variable heating and 
cooling demands making pinch studies more difficult. Chadderton (1995) suggested the need for improved software tools, which could be 
linked into an integrated meat plant utilities modelling package (Figure 1). Such software would allow engineers to size equipment, perform 
sensitivity analysis on plant operating procedures, and assess overall plant efficiency. O f the component packages shown in F igu re l, 
refrigeration loads and cycle software such as the RADS package (Cleland, 1985) and the MIRINZ package Refrigeration Loads Analyser 
(MIRINZ, 1995) have been commercially available for some time, and each can provide refrigeration heat loads versus time. Models o f 
rendering plant energy consumption and plant wide hot and warm consumption have recently been developed and these will form the main 
focus of this paper. Development o f process analysis and integration and site energy cost optimisation packages has not begun, but now that 
the underlying packages are all available it would be possible to commence work in this area.

2. Rendering System and Hot W ater Analyser
Kallu (1993) developed dynamic mathematical models o f meat plant rendering systems and hot water usage and tested some of the models 
against measured data. He developed rendering models for continuous dry rendering, batch dry rendering, and low temperature rendering 
(LTR) using gas-fired rotary dryers, batch heating and continuous conduction heating. Hot water modelling focused on water use in relation 
to production, heat recovery and hot water storage and generation.

In follow-up work MIRINZ has further tested and enhanced a number of Kallu’s component models, developed new component models, 
validated the models against a wider range o f measured data and placed the models in user-friendly software.

Models have been developed for:
•  rendering system cookers and dryers;
• hot water generation (including heat recovery), storage and usage;
•  steam boilers;
• blood coagulators;
• slaughter and boning room rendering chain operations; and
• raw material production.
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Figure 1: Proposed design of an integrated meat plant utilities modelling package (Chadderton, 1995)

^aVe k£en Lnplemented in user-friendly MS-Windows based software using icon representation for component models (Figure 
he models are based on energy and mass balances and most contain ordinary differential equations, which are solved numerically. Full 

mathematical descriptions o f the developed models are not given here, but are to be published.

2.1 Rendering Models
Models have been developed for batch and continuous dry rendering cookers, LTR vessels and LTR batch and continuous dryers (both 

con uction and gas-fired rotary). The models predict steam demand, flash steam flow rate and material temperatures, moisture content, mass 
2nd vaporisation rates.

The batch cooker model is derived from the model developed by Kallu (1993) and is based on energy balances on each o f the cooker heating 
aces and the material within and a mass balance on the material in the cooker. Our model takes into account changes in heat transfer 

coefficients from heat exchange surfaces as functions of material composition during drying and the cookers shaft speed using empirical 
correlations developed using data measured by Mamers (1971) and Haughey (1973). Our model also calculates drying as a vaporisation 
process (with the vaporising rate taken as the rate which provided balance between the latent heat o f the vaporising water and the net heat 
supplied to the material), rather than the evaporation approach used by Kallu.

ontinuous cookers are modelled as a number of perfectly mixed zones linked together down the length o f the cooker. Flow o f material 
t ough the cooker is modelled using a combination of forced flow and mixing. Mixing between zones is based on a combination o f zone 
mass differences, zone end-area differences or a user-defined mixing ratio. The model used for each zone of the continuous cooker is the 
same as that used for batch cookers.

LTR batch and continuous conduction dryers are modelled the same way as batch and continuous cookers, but using modified heat transfer 
coefficient calculations.

2.2 Hot Water Streams 
Models have been developed for:
• water usage on slaughter floors or in boning rooms;
• hot water generation using steam heat exchangers;
• heat recovery from rendering system vapours and flash steam;
• heat recovery from other heat sources such as refrigeration condensers;
• mixing valves for generating warm water from hot and cold streams; and
• water storage tanks.

Kallu’s models used what was described as “good practice” water consumption for water using devices. Our model requires the user to 
specify water using devices for each application (ie all devices used on a particular chain or boning room) and to specify the consumption for 
each. This allows the user to measure their actual plant water usage rates to assess current practice and thereby identify major areas for 
savings, or to input best practice values to obtain the optimum usage for their plant. MIRINZ has surveyed hot and warm water usage in 
several meat plants in Australia and New Zealand. Walford et al. (1994) provides tables of values measured in the New Zealand industry.
1 hese values along with those measured and reported by Kallu (1993) can be used as industry good practice values until a more 
comprehensive set o f data becomes available.

Simple heat exchanger models were developed for generating hot water. The steam heat exchanger model determines the steam flow 
required to heat water based on user defined values for water flow rate through the exchanger, and input and outlet temperatures. The vapour 
condenser calculates the flow rate o f cooling water required to condense vapour from cookers (or dryers) and/or flash steam based on user 
defined values for water input and output temperatures and condensate approach to the input water temperature. Water output temperature is
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determined for other heat recovery options (eg refrigeration condensers) based on user defined values o f heat recovery load and water flow

l to enable plant-wide energy

2.3 Other Models
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3. Analysis of H eat Energy Flows for a Case Study P lant

3.1 Plant description and model parameters
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pressure cycle is used for material sterilisation. Each pressure cycle r a S e s ^ n t e ^ l f  r  u b0IUng 0perations- Du™ g each cook a
after the start o f the cook, and then maintains this pressure for 30 m in u te s^ D rio rT ^ tW  T ® ! ,  1 " ° ° ^  *° 3 bar (absolute> 20 minutes
after which the cooker is emptied. Option 3 uses a LTR rendering v ^ e l  for ! i “ ° k Cyde lasts for a total oftw o hours,
batch dryers are run in the same fashion i  theTatch c o o Z T u ^ d  *”*  ' * *  ^  ^  * * * *  P ^ u c T lh e .

™ ds“ r  r S o T S w r  1° T of 1116 case study plant » d 1116 resuIts«
device in the hot and warm water using streams were set equal to the m e S S e d » 2  T  ^  ^  ^  ^  fl° W rates ^  for eacb 
flows were used for each of Options 1, 2 and 3. q measured average flow rates in the real plant. The same devices and

3.2 Software predictions

energy in the form of steam8 Option 2 su ts t^ tS lT re d u c e s  t te  ^ h i l  W ”  V **“  h“ 1“  SUpplyS 265 GJ of
P nergy t0 183 GJ> while Option 3 reduces it further to 123 GJ.

predicted steam demand S “ i ^ f  ° Pti° J  3 6acb batch ^  had flve or six drying cycles. The
respectively. 0116 0t batch cookers °Peratmg m Options 1 and 2 is shown in Figures 6 and 7

The hot and warm water consumption for all three Options is given in Table 7 fw ;™  o n e
recovery than was utilised by hot and warm water using devices (Table 3)! m0re hot water «enerated from rendering heat

3.3 Discussion

recovering heat from t o a ^ c S t T ’d T  ^  Savings 316 Possible hy
options presented here demonstrate how the models can be used to assess energy c o u s i n  ^

c ^ k S ^

total storage v o lu m e s^  cold L d h o t  w a te ire ^ f re d 1501113 l° V3P0Ur ***  exchangers can be ^ t0 size heat exchangers, and to determine
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Measured hot and warm water consumption from hand washers and knife sterilisers
Table 1

—-------------------- Device____  | Instantaneous Flow (1/min) | Flow (l/carcassV
Warm Water (43°C) --------------------------------------------------- J-------------------------------- --------------
Knee-operated hand washers (65) Average flow 15.0 0.70

Minimum recorded 5.40 0.03
Maximum recorded 42.0 2.97

Sensor-operated hand washers (5) Average flow 26.4 0.04
Minimum recorded 25.2 0.04
Maximum recorded 28.2 0.04

Continuous overflow hand washers (15) Average flow 17.7
Minimum recorded 4.80 -

Maximum recorded 38.0 _
Hot Water (82“C) -------------------------------------------------------- ----
v-ununuous overtlow knile stenlisers 
(73)

Average flow 4.70 -

Minimum recorded 0.20 -

Maximum recorded 19.2
Out Barrow Sterilisers Average flow _ 16.0Horn Saw Steriliser (1) Average flow 5.20
splitting saw sterilisers (4) Average flow 6.00
Kod Stenlisers (2) Average flow 4.20 -

seek^rthp  Wr 8enerated rcnder‘n8 heat recovery (Table 3) is not uncommon in many meat plants and generally results in little effort to 
include using recovered h ^ t  ^ ° WeVer’ other 11368 of tbe recovered heat should be sought for improved energy efficiency. Possibilities mighi

• preheating boiler feed water;
running an absorption refrigeration system for corridor and boning room air conditioning- or

• heating raw material in LTR rendering vessels.

•gure 2: Plant set-up in the energy modelling software for 
ption 1. Water usage stream 9 represents hot water use and 

water usage stream 21 represents warm water use (full software 
screen shown).
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Figure 3: Plant set-up for Option 2. Water tanks 8 and 9 
represents hot water storage and cold water supply 
respectively. Water usage streams 9 and 21 represent hot an 
warm water use respectively (plant window only shown).

Although Option 3 has a good balance between water use and water generated from heat recovery, savmgs are still possible, as the pomt-ot- 
a laro measured ln the plant and used in this analysis are higher than the good-practice values given by Walford et al. (1994) There was 
redurp r ge meaT 6d lnstantaneous flows for the plant studied (Table 1), thus tuning the devices with excessive flow rates could easily 

uee uie average value. Using best practice figures for hot water use would reduce hot water consumption from 255 m3 to 170 m3.

Pomt-of-use reduction in water consumption should be considered as the starting point for hot and warm water energy savmgs with
F o r e J Z T  “ T g f  d1' S‘! nif 1Can,t ? at6r ^  devices undertaken “ d adjustment o f those devices using excessive water volumes. 
New 7  ,P ^  a ' (1" 4) f0Und ±at h0t Water savings o f 25% could be made by simple adjustments to water using devices in a
fhrtW  , beef plant Equipment modifications such as converting from continuous overflow type devices to intermittent devices can 
»  reduce water consumption. Studies undertaken by M IRINZ suggest that viscera tables, and any continuous overflow knife sterilisers 

r nana washers are the most significant water using devices.
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Figure 4: Plant set-up for Option 3. Water tanks 33 and 36 
represent hot water storage and cold water supply respectively. 
Water usage streams 34 and 35 represent hot and warm water 
use respectively (plant window only shown).

3.4 Use of the rendering and hot water software in overall plant energy management
The software provides engineers with a new tool for evaluating time-varying energy flows in meat plant rendering systems and hot and wan» 
water consumption. A range of plant designs and operations can be quickly assessed for overall energy use and water consumption. In 
addition, boiler, heat exchanger and water storage tank sizing can be better matched to the time-variable nature o f heat loads and water usage 
in most meat plants. Selection of smaller equipment, with lower capital cost, should result.

Figure 5: Boiler loading for the case study plant for Figure 6: Predicted batch cooker steam demand for a single
each of three plant set-ups cooker for Options 1 and 2

Figure 7: Predicted material temperature within a batch Figure 8: Predicted cooling water flow rate and cumulative
cooker for each of six cook cycles for Options 1 and 2 volume from the rendering vapour heat exchanger for Option 2
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Table 2
Water usage for Option’s One, Two and Three

Water Use

Option 1 :

Options 2 & 3:

Hot water using devices
Warm water using devices 
Total Consumption
---- water using devices
Warm water using devices
Total Consumption

Total Usage (nr*)

255
215
470
255
215
470

Steam heat exchanger
Water Source

255
215
470

Rendering vapours 
heat recovery

0

255
80

Cold water for 
mixing

135
135

Table 3
Excess Water Generation from Rendering Heat Recovery for Options Two and Three

Water generation from rendering 
vapour heat recovery (m3)

Hot water usage (mJ) Excess Heat Recovery Water (m3)

X K d ' w a S  us7  some form o f Process integration, such as pinch analysis. The time-varying
integration packaee which ontimi^H , software presented in this paper would provide valuable input data for an overall process
software described in this paper is the^ast offthe ™derb ̂  ^  energy users (refrigeration, rendering, hot and warm water). The
commercialised. W o r S S  now focuso £ 1 7 ^ ®  ”  f  “  ° Vera11 pr0CeSS mtegration P «*age to be developed and

" "  *he >“ »<load! P -dictad  from the

4. Summary

a:
sources such ̂ fro m 're fri L radon w st ̂  en“ 8yby recovenng heat from non-traditional sources such as drainage water, and lower grade 
consumption 8 ° n SyStemS' Tunmg of water usin8 devlces or replacement with more efficient devices can reduce wfter

^  r "  Sh° Uld be S° Ught- ™ S WiH enable plants producln8 large volumes of hot water g eat recovery to reduce their point-of-use water consumption and make more effective overall use o f  recovered heat.
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